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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1886.
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

i IMTHoUGHT,.-.The Bishop of Peterborough
in a recent sermon said:-

"ot un have done, once for all, with this
mere cant, for it is nothing but cant, of freoe
thought and the fetters of the Creed." How
does it come that the man who thinks thqro is
no God is an'y freer in his thinking than the
man who thi Iks there is a God ?--one thinks.
as freely as thie other. *We Christians think
there is.a God, and We are free in thinking se.
The atheist th.inks there is net a God, and he is
free in thinking so. There is as much free-
thought on the one side as on the othomr, and
each is sxibject to the penalties of his thought-
each must abide the consequences of his'
thought conerning God, just as each must
abide the édseque'nces of bis thougbt concorn-
ing his health, bis life, his business, or concern-
ing any other fact in tlhis' lif. The Only dif-
ferenc lithat the consequences of misthought
or disbelief. in the oné case are more seious,
are mnore lasting, than i the other, but. that
does not at all 'affect the princiie that think-
ing wisongly concerning divine or. eternl fIçeta
mayltbu our souls, just as thinking wrouigly
o matdriel or physichl facts may hurt our
bodies.

Thi NEw TaoLoçY.-Dr NcCosh the cmi-
nent American professor of moral science, is
severe.npon and contenus the newer theology
o the schools in merciless tei'ms. " It does
not take," ho says, "it cannot be made to
take, any scientific forn. It would let down
doctrine and exalt charity, and would thereby
make religion easier and more attractive-as
they suppose. It is 'Broad Church' in Eng-
land, delivering itself from all crced. It is the
'Religion of Humanity' in this country (Arne-
rica) instead of the ' Religion of Divinity for
Humanity.' It would free humanity from cor-
tain restraints and sacrifices, with the view of
exalting it. The new gospel which has ap-
peared among us is avidently running a like
career. Doctrine is discarded first; duty goes
next, in the next mlan or the next age."

THE RESPoNS[BILITIES OF WEALT.-The

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew delivered an admir-
able address on the occasion of laying the cor-
nor stone of the new building of the Collège of
Physicians and Surgeons, at 'New York, by
Mr. George Vanderbilt. 'We take pleasure in
reproducing a few sentences of this excellent
speech:

Great fortunes involve grave duties from.
which there is no escape. The administration
of a vast estate is a trust of far-reaching re-
sponsibilities. The law does not and cannot
say how a man shall use it, but the jury of the
world is day by day taking testimony, and
every right-minded mian wants its favorable
verdict. 1e must not squander or waste, and
se long as it is actively employed it does a pub-
lie service. Strong and mnasterful men who
create and hold.togethor and manage great en-
terprises which give employment and wagon to
thousaxíd p of ç, and whe keep theifor-

tunos active in the conduet and developmeant of
business, are practical benefactors and philan-
thi'opists. They are of necessity the hardest
workers intheir.system, and often crushed by
its weight. 'Bat they cannot stop at the point
;where tbeir road or mills, mines or factories
furnish the means of living to the bealthy and
able-bodied. ; They mnet contribute in 1 beral
mensure for the young, the helpless, the in:frm
and the aged. In this they are laying up for
themselves iot onlytreasuros in heaven, where
moth and rust do not corrupt nor thieves
break 4through and steal, but the sweet incense
of gratitude and praise ever wafted to their
*memiories. ;Said Jobn Howard, the philanthro-
pist,. when dying of disease contracted in the
service .of the unfortunate:-" Let my monu-
ment be a sun-dial. Iwould be useful after my
death."

Brsors AND CA&THsaDAns.-That oclonial
bishops are not the only ones who occupy an
anomalous position with regard to thoir cathe-
dralsis evidencoed by the following report to
Parliamnent of the Cathedral Establish monts
Commission:-

Lichifild-Tho Bishop may take any part in
the service, and proach and administer the
Holy Commuriion, pnd ordain, etc. He may
onene a. general cbaptér of the Dean and all

his Canons once a year, and may visit the
cathedral once in.four years, and settle disputes
as visitor. Salisbury-The Bishop may cele-
brate the Holy Communion and preach after
reasonable notice. IHe may use the cathedral
for visitations, etc., and special services foi
diocesan pu'poses, and appoint preachers on
such occasions, due notice having been given
to the dean. The Bishop shall- visit the cathe-
dral at the period of his ordinary visitation.
Ripon-The Bishop shall visit the cathedral
once evcry three years. Ho may celobrate the
Holy Communion, and, with suitable notice to
the dean, preach at any service where the
preacher bas not-been vetoed by his rota, and
with such notice use the cathedral for visita-
tions, etc., and appoint his preachers and
also his congregations with the dean and
chapter, order services on special occasions,
and appoint the preachers thoreat. Canterbury
-The Archbishop may celebrate the Holy
Communion, and, on giving reasonable notice
to the dean, preach, and may hold consecra-
tions, etc., and appoint the pacachers, and
may, with the consent of the dean and chap-
ter, hold special services, and appoint the
preachers. St. Asaph-As at Canterbury. Nor-
wich-As at Canterbury. Worcestr-As at
Canterbury. Oxford-As at Canterbury, sub-
ject to some exceptions during the university
terms. Carlisle-As at Ripon, except that
visitation, etc., services must not interfere
with the ordinary services, unless by consent
of the dean, and that there is no provision fer
holding special services. Ely-As at Canter-
bnry, except that the consent of the dean and
chapter is not necessary for holding special.
services. But the arrangements for them are
to be made in concert with the dean.

CiELEBRATION OF THE HOLY ÇCoeMUNION IN
anHE HEenB~w Torxoux.-Hebrew is generally

considored to bo a dead language, but this is
far from being the case. Ail Jews learn Heb-
rew, as their own roi igious said'es, ar- entirely
in that language, and a great number of Jews
in East London know more about Hfebrew than
they do about English. Tio languagelthitîs
commonly spoken an ong tb.pm aquaint Mix-
ture of Hebrew, German and other Ianguages,
written in Hobrew characters, but their sacred
language is the ancient lebrew tongue. When
the work of the conversion of tho Jewsyvaebe-
gun in earnest in the ,parish of St. Augustine,
Stepney, England, it was thought by the Vioair
and the Rev. M. Rosenthail, 'who conduùts thp
work,: that it would be, well to have :a.Special
Celobration for the Converts, and as.most of
.them understood Iobrow botter thanthey 4id
English, it was suggested. that the Hqbrew
language ought teo eemployed. Thishagnow
become an accomplished-fact, and on the second
Sunday in every month, at 9 a.m., this service
takes place. Tho number of communicants
has been steadilyincreasing, and there aro now
usually about fiftoen converts who communicate
at oech celebration. The language in which
our Blessed Saviour spoke when Hie. instituted
the Holy Communion was naturally the Heb-
rew tongue, and it is oxtremely pathetic to be
present nt the Hebrew Celobration and hear the
words of consecration said in the vory teones
He Himself used. The question has often
~arison, When was it that the HSIoly Communion
was last colebiated in thlis language ? Of course
it is impossible to spoalc ivith certainty upon
the subject, but it is probable that nover srnco
the apostolie age till the present timo has this
languago been used for the greatest service 0f
the Christian Church.

A PACTICAL LEsson.-Ono of the Austra-
lian papers contains an excellent and charac-
toristic story concerning Bishop Moorhouse.
About a yenr ago ho was visiting one.of the
outlying districts of his diocese. On the Sun-
day, which was a very hot one, when walking
ou the verandah of bis hotel, honoticed a num-
ber of cattle collected round a water-trough.
He hurriCd out of the bote], went towards the
trough,.and found it empty. There was a largo
pump beside the trough, but the peopl .of the
district apparently wanted Providence to send
them rain, so as to save themselves the trouble
of pumving up water for their cattle. Tbhe
Bishop read thom a practical _lesson.H e
climbed the ladder leading up to the pum ,
and worked away vigorously at the hand e
until the trough was full, and the thirsty.cattie
had water enough to drink. It is gratifying
to know that this p'actical Jesson was not le0t
upon the inhabitants of the district te whom it
was giveo.

A TiMELY StTGGESTIN.-Dean Burgon m Lkes
a valuable suggestion in view of the present
constitutional crisis in Great Britain. , lnnthe
prayer for "the High Court of Parliamenf,'
we piay twice a day that Almighty Go'd ;1Il
be pleased "to direct and prosper all thoir
consultations to the advancement ofEHià glôry,
the good of His Church, the safety, onburytad
welfare of our Sovereign AND HER DOXuINoNsi"
The Dean's suggestion is that, "untihthis'tyr,
any be overpast,' the clergy should be'niind.


